Anyone who enjoys trivia and a little ‘friendly’ competition! This is an “all ages” event. Teams can consist of families or adults vs students.

Trivia Challenge with a “Horror/Friday 13th” theme. Great prizes, silent auction and raffles. Trophies for first place and first placed student team as well as prizes for Best Costume, Best Decorated Table and Best Overall Themed Team.

Friday 13th June 7.00pm - 10.30pm

Sophia Centre - Mt St Michael’s College

To have a fun night with the whole family and help raise funds for the upgrades to our Arts facilities.

Teams can consist of a minimum of 6 and maximum of 10 participants. Book and pay for a table at a cost of $120 per table and byo food & drinks. Table bookings only - NO individual tickets/payments accepted. Please provide one contact name/mobile/email for each table booked. Payments can be made via the “pay online” tab “Other School Activities” located on the College Website. Contact Jenny Kemp on 3858 4946 or jkemp@msm.qld.edu.au for any further information.

Bookings close on Wednesday 11th June or if sold out.